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Tue Sallier Boyls Dream.

TUe itd waves tossed their snowy caps,
Aned rved a their frenzlet lee,

e tney bore on tlieor crests a luanu watt,&ssck o ntOc sttirnwSels,-is nt h s part tse spliitered mast
Lashet o%,rsriven y ticisightning's power,

Wien the qtuverng bults and tue crashing
bealsea ste brave-st seauen cower.

But a few short hours, and the good ship rode
Llise a qu-Ci nl he %wateLrs widc;
udte aau-ie sietbore ras a cteen's Incleed-
Theyl asti haleslier Alflon'S Pride;

A anoj fuitlifany a fathomi below,
SbC t-es a sl: 1)i'esSthfg
sd ti 5esa-birds ieigund tise wild waves

Adellant
The iost ships requiem.

Anit snsparedutof allhercrew,
Tender l ytar-;and air,
Thn les tierr s b ess n Dgstill on hils brow,
Ailis slltier's fervent prayer

r r lln.hierdarling,
-ler widowe iheart'son - joy,
That God iviosi save from sthe saalors grave

Uet shesius, tie cabta boy.

Ad w,i as thie bInding surf efrolds
lHis foras ha clings tO th mba-st,

'i? -t ua SCtw3V, aIL Lbeare lm n ait,
'teay lie for nuis the last

He bo ws h head on his trenbling bands,
Ant hi. lesirs fait .li.eItke the raiii

Whenl be thinks of lits home la the Ulster bills
Ie never aUY sec agaî.

H-e feels osuil.ts neete for the rasaryt el ler r ace d there,
When shie chargei hlim "Be true to the dear old

And resfliù ier the A ce t prayer."
t2hrk s a Iilstoghs traverse

Tise seseru f irackiess foaîn'
Ansi tu seestiil a avision lis childhood's haunts, ercîild IVsiav oUdi liniisteovest,

His mohlser's ent 01t lie greenti lIt side,
Thseiierti liet OF, theha>'.

tittic et utsi %th a siout of boyish deliglit
Hits formler eoaî panuions at play.

out eaiainluis dreitn lie baunds o'er the

Thrsssg i tise emerald dew-gemmerl grass,
For IL setsems like the tIotir for thie ruorning

prayer-
The haur of the blessed Mass.

The chapel, the altar, the wliiie-hairel priest,
The vestment. aani stole walt iii tiere,

Aei b cserves as nf aid isis 0Sgarth Arooi,
Wilas aied es aisi revercut air.

And joIns in the prayers for tie absent,
For friean ar, faron the ses,

"Out af the deptUis iliav-e oriesi, O Lard,
Lord Iear, nd delver Thou ne."

And He hears Ilke the soand of a great amen,
Viient brluas %wtih I lulste rcst,

Ass the -wsry set-ha>' teups an the wave,
Like a chilsd on iLs r ti1iers breast.

Hie prayer .was iear h and answered,
Foraeiegiesin ofatie carnlng day,
sswed to tie wvatch on a passing sip,
Tiewav e where the sleeper lay.

They checked their vessel's onward course,
And qlickly> tie ifs-boalt filew,

Manned by stro garms and gallant hearts,
Tise brîvvesL ru! Lb- crew.

Tier i nisseegfs ili si, but lie only slept,
so stil la>' the s rlpling's forn,

Antihe iveI ta pale. wllh a greatfal heart,
Tise Master wlsn rtesi (bu Marin.

AGIEEs EURT-

CATHOLIC NWS.
Rer. C. Macfinnon, a graduate of Oxford,

whe ohas been rector of the Protestant chureb
in Lima, Peru, was formally receivrd into the
Catholic church on the 18th of May.

A CtuslEsE CAT otIC doUasL.--A Catholic
Journal in the Chinese language bas been
started at Shanghai. It is named the Timan
Loh (writing about t inge useful to be heard)
and is untider the contrai of the Jesuit Fathera.

À TninrM .rs 1FwE iWtSS CaoLis.-At
the Catholie Synod of the Canton of Berne, on
Junce 23d, the Catholic delegates for the first
time participated. In voting, they ont-
numbered the old Catholics b> eixty-five to
thirty-five, and elected office-bearere oan
Synodal casîncil, to bold offile fou ares a, en-
tirely of the Catholic part e.

The banknpt city of Florence was voted
fbttsnnie million francs by the goverinment
l rlit-ve tise municip ility of its difliclty ;
Iut tse ciry responds, that as the debt
eount s ta tbre or four times that sum, re-

lief le neariy as fr off as aver. How many
btbbles tis Icalian i unity " bits blown out,
Iud slcsiwed to codltpse I

T be military governor of Paris heard tiat
Several oalicera of the Versailles garris>în had
attended a meeting ofthe worle mnt's Catholie
cirele, and listeneli to-a warm politics.l speech
delivered by the Count de Mua. Wtrefoîre
the governor intimated to the general com-
tinanding that efficers must be prohibited

frem ttenddig such gatherings. Nice liberry
R oIoc,îous DNo roNs IN THE BRITIs
RMY.--A return issued as to tIse religions
Orusians i the non commissioned officersa

l'd mon of the Bltish armay shows that of a
etal rOf 94,824 men, 02,800 belong to the

church of England, 20.872 are Ctholice, 7,125
resbyterianand 3.985 are Protestants Of-1

Oherdenoaminations. Of the Church of Eug.-
1111 Ien, 2i,315 were in receipt of good-con.
4et pay, and 0,700 held third class schoolî1t fcates -5,023 Cati ils received golos

Sdsact 11.v, andI 1,1t51h adthiecilas choo
erticiies; of the Presbyteriane, 2,224 were
n rteiPIt of good-conduct pa, arsd 1,141 laie
hird claiss school certificates. Of the othert
n lotillions, 1,215 received good-conduct
,3 , and 010 ield third clase sniol certifi-

0cGaàe be oT MEN.--The most Rev. Dr.

Slceiae vig tatpresent performinsg hie Archs- .
tesrat v i osa ns, tie Mayo Examiner says: r
'seat arnhbisbop o! Tuami, in hie nlit- i

ttsyens', engages tin thae lbore of his.eacred i
f ivi atraly marunnd warke bard all day,

tire self reliance. Hie Gae onecrt nal r

StQre ut hils labors or theefatigune ~
SAs an instance ai thse every-day lefef thse great and holy' prelate, we mia> rnote that

ntise shoarteet -day lat week he procedd i
ene ait an font ta thse pasrieh chuchi Iehe. d

·here bis grace oertainiy wltoessed a veasre .t
mlNiage, giving thse truxeet evîdence. of tIa

CaUthsoic andi national faits, 5#ilhud e ttidtand tibe guardiansip and i i cing roi t
R dils exarnpie of Hisafaithfu àsrn it th-E

eat arch bishóôp, hasebeen sisi atsyp
"d te thse people -ai tihis pro nce. pre

ROURD THE WORLD.
-Red hair le sometimes bair-red-itary.
-- The Bonapartist party is splitting into

fragments.
-. The postmistress ofSitka, Alaska, ie only

twelve yars of age.
-Prince Jerome le now style! by soi en-

hhueiasts Napaleon thse V.
-Lord Dunraven le in raptures over a

Canadian summer's night.
-Tne Count de Chambord had a mass said

for the prince imperial's soul.
-The pope refuses to pronounce in favor

ofany oftbe Frenah pretenders.
-Can a suicide le accounted a failure

after accomplishing his own end ?
-Iltei thought the coming U. S. census

will show a population approaching 50 mil-
lions.

-- lon. Mr. Langelier acknowledges ta a
deficit of $43,000. He pronilsed a surplus
last year.

-The Belleville Intel/igencer says the Lon-
dan Adrertiser le the motdisihonest paper in
the world.

-Lord Chelmesford las retrievedb is own
and Lieut. Carey's fortunes by his victory
over the Zulus.

-Peaple on the continent of Europe are
beginninsg to get tired of the American pretty
girl of the period.

-The Courrier de AIontreal la informedi tat
the Rev. Mr. Guilhert bas rutired from the
eninary ai Tbree Rivera.
-Lieet. Care> me>' jet succeed in con-

vincing te woî dthat the running aray fro
tise 'talus iras a galiant tst.

-" A man might as well opose Niagara or
the Mississippi or the Hudson as ta brace
himself the Jews.''-.er Yark Sun.

-It rained just as hard at Belfast ou lthe
12th as in Otawa on the 23rd. Jupiter Plu-
vius is not an Orange sympathiser.

-The blontreal correspondent of the Que-
bec Chronicle says the Q., M., O & O. railroad
refused o tSake boys to Ottava on the 23rd.

-Whuen a man goes stumping for a politi-
cian in the States it is now said he is booming.
Secrerarv Sherman, for instance, is booming
ior Gri-nt

-A circus tent and a Gospel tent were
pitched sidue by side at Holyoke, isass., and
the voices of the clown and preacher were
mingleti.

-Lord Beaconsfield tries to look as jaunty
as ever, butîcan't. He straightens ihimaclf up
occasiînally, but falis to pieces again a
moment after.

-At the municipal elections for the city
of Guelph, beld last week, Mr. James Gauhan
received 71 votes againat 10 cast for his op-
panent, Ur. Kennedy.

-I tis said that in Watertown, Conn., on a
veryb ot day, a woman rubbed blue paint off
the leg of Barnum's t attooed Greek with her'
handkerchief, and that he abruptly witidsrew
from the platforms.

-Wanted-The New Yard Ierald of Sun.
day last contained the following sic 1 want a
pretty dark-eyed girl, who will be born next
montIh, as my own. Address MIrs. Ruth Den.-
ver, Brooklyn post office."

-A beheaded Kasas roos'er stil lives,
after four monthse of decapitation. He is fed
at the throt, and is in good health. The head
was cut off at the base of the brain without
iojuring the spinal column

-The Orangemen of St. John wanted ta
march in the procession proposed for the re.
ception of te vice-regal party ansd the conse-
quence was that the procession is abandoned.
This is ard on the oppressed brethren.

-A greenback orator in lMaine was violently
denonneing Secretary Serman as a Sbylock
when an impatient log-cutter asked him who
Shylock mas. The orator advised him then
and tIsere ta go home and read hie bible.

-The followiing officers of the Canadian
Press association have been elected for the
ensuing ye-ar :-A Matheson, Stratford, presi-
dent; J B Trayes, Port Hope, lst vice presi.
dent; EJ B Pense, Kingston, 2nd vice-presi-
tient I W R Clisa, Bowmanville, scrotary-
treasurer. Executive comittee-C D Barr,
Lindisay; H Houesgh, Cobourg ; E Jacksnn,
Newmarket; James Innes, Guelph; C B Ro-
biason, Toronto."

--- res ientoa Osfawawhabas recently
returned from Englaind, where hehad an
experience of the very wet weather, gives his
opinion brieliy, but forcibly. Said he :cI
never did have a very thankfulspirit, but I
did thank Gad that >y father had the courage
to comne ta Canada and uttered a fervent
prayer for the pool of England. The aristo-
cracy and wealthy have a good time of it and
are ail right, but I'd rather be a lamp-post in
Canada thau a poor man lEngland.

-- Ireland, alasi c-arries away many honours
fro Isandula, but the greateat bera of
then all-Major Stuart Saith--the im-
mortal Stuart Smith, who spiked his
guns coolly iwlien surronunded by furious
savages-was abo an Irisman. Hi;heroic
act saved Lord Chelmsford's forces fro ra-.
nihilation. Majrr Stuart Bmith was a north,
countryman, and his famil' l weil known In
Cavan, Armagh, and Down. I mention
thsese tacts because I see t-be Englishs -papers
clatimr this heno, . and. speak afLi his BoEglish
plegm.".-Dubllin Freeman', Jour-nal -

Ernîgrato nFomn E.iverpool.

Bcn uing tise hait year' just alosedi, 49,133
esmIgnants sas!ed froms Liverpool for, tise
Utnited States,.- British NortIs Amnerica, - Aua- -

raîla, Sauh Amarina, Est andi West Indles,
'n theé wsit cast af Africa, besing 16,956
a-ver thse correspossding perlodi hast .year. 0f
lie numbur 5,621I were Irishs. Far tise.monts
aJuse tihe, fgures nere' 5,020, Englishs, 77

deotal, l,2?3Triash 5,052 .foreigne, eud! 11.3.
saot di;uaed a yelog 11,551an -ail, on 4,-

MONTREAL, WEDNESDAY, JULY 30, 1879.
Varions Quai': fl"î'e nid "tadSuperuti- I RISH R EWS.

tions ortiue elden imtes.
In whatever grade of society or position of -Jiecvseit ao'PtSs.-As au office in a

prosperity we are placed we still hope for store blsYngin ha PE.-N.Somnrville, esq, J .
something better, and as mankind is never in strs beongfigct up on '.l S uil, a portion ai
this world perfectly happy we tind ourselves tis beiing ge up n 7th 18cr a pin

contanly ishng or omefutre lesed-the ceiling gave way, and some 18 or 20 pikeFcanetantl>' wisiing for seime future blossesi- rere discovered. Tise>' ere hurideti aven tu
ness superlative to that we at present enjoy. tise police.
Consequently, a host of futile custons ta meut
this want are practised among the vulgar, Tis Ilusi HAItVEST.-A Dublin correspond-
who believe in their eflic-acy, and many of ent says that if the present weather continues
them are even patronized by the eouated. the prospectsof the Irish barvest wili be rosi
In the West of England wisiing wells'" are promising everywhere. The accounts fromn al

very plentiful, and young damsels louging parts of the provinces are hopeful and with

afor married felicity offer up the following respect t every description of crop. The s-a

petiSion: p/dity of the growth everywiere visible during
Ahusband,st. Catherine; thise past fortnight has had no paraliel fua
A handsoue one, St. Catherine; many years in Ireland.
A rich aie, st. Ca therine;
A nice one, st. Catherine; '.is BrE Oasras:COUSv-At tie meet-
Aend soan, St. Catherine. ing of the Listowel board ofguardians on tht

At Abbotsbury they used ta go on a certain 9th of Jly, Mr. Hayes presiding, the follow.
day of the yeanr to the Normal chapel of St. ing resolution was proposed by Mr. Richard
Cathberine, at Milton Abbey, and meke the Boyle, seconded by Mr. Michael She-han, and
came payer. It is soamewhat singular that unanimaously adoptcd :-Resolved-''bat iwe
on the continent this saint shouidL Ue conisid- the guardiaus of the Listowel union, on ac-
ered the specil patrones of spinsters. At count of the genral depression ai agricul
-olywell, or St. Winifrad's well, in North tural produce and the farming interests fus
Wales, those who are not satisfied with their the pat two unlavourable Seasons, do recon-
circumstance in life must tind a 99 wishing mend ta the kinid conesideration of the land
stone," wliich is two feet below the water, lords of this union an abatement in the rents
and while kissing it make the necessary wisi. of their tenantry proportionate ta the prevail

During the season when the cuckoo's note ing ditres .
is heard many curious customs are observed. Tise election of a coroner for the caisiters
Thus, in England, as wel as Germany, it is division o tihe county of Limerick was helt
le]ieed by the peasantry that, if- asked, it on Thursday et Bruff, and attracted a goo
wiil tell you how many years you have ta live deat of interest in the locality owing to the
by tIe reception o! its cry; so tiey say- surrousding circunmstances. The olice was

Co-In, 'chersy iee. rendered vacant by the recent death of Dr
Goa ybrdlet-i avne, v William Murphy, brother to Mr. James Mur.t B d san hears baseir ta d a p>'tie ninent qreeen's couisel. 'Tie can-

As Sotin as lh iseîuisis villaege girls tiseat didates mure Mnr. John Sans-fiels! Cas(>', tihe
tis bird ti>k' stheir shal bane ask, cha-npion of the Mitchelstown tenants, anc
rCuk on, cuctho lew cha, to te mar Dr. MNamara. Mr, Casey' was proposed b
rcl ri-i rAiang tie Ssedes, tutie girls ex- Mn. Hennessy and secondei by Mr. Cery. Drclîs uk r t1 e Namara was proposel lsy Mr. WilliamCnt-toc griay, &H ln ioae,

Upî li the tree, true an<i free- BuIster and seconded by Mr. Thomas Fitz
How many yearsnust I live and gousnmarried ? gerald.. Mr. Casey was returned by a large

Superstitions ln connection with the ap- majority. MUr. John Ryan, ex-sheriff, presided.
pearauce of the moon are very numerous. It -Freeman'as Journal.
generilly presides over lovers' wishes. In A curitus little bill, called the a - bpirits lu
Devouanahire the young people, as soon as they bond bill," was reaa a second time in the
see the fiirs new moon after nuidsuinmer, go ho•:ao of commons lately. Its object is tr
to a stile, turn their backs to it and say : keep spirite in bond unti tihey are at least s

Ail hsll new rnon, ai! liaital to thee! year old. Mr. O'Sullivan, who moved the
pray thee, good moon, reveul o me second sreading, stated that the presence o

Vi iie a d wi hewe tr loe be fusil oi in new spirits caused thetm t b cfiery
And whait e doesail mounhus and years. and naddeuing, but that when the spirit wa

In ireland they sometimes show the new satured the oi l ost its deleterious effects
moon a knife, and, invoking the Holy Trinity, There more a few amusing ekits exchange
say ; between the hon. member and Sir Wilfri

New moon. true morrow, be ctre snow to me, Lawaon, which enlivened the discussion. Ti
That i erethe morrowm s>'truc love may see. latter said Le thought the net would baim
Atterward placing the knife under the plil proved þpyreqiring the spirits lotbe kept t
low and keeping strict silence lest the charmi bond for a bundred years instead of one yea
should be broken. In Berkshire, at the new and he was enot sanguine enoigh to expe
moon, the maides go into the field, an that Mr. OSulhvivuse 1asure woucld stop
looking at il, say-; drunkenness.

New moon, new mooi, I liait thee! The fullowing are the names of the menB> ailîle virne in tlsv body, bers Who voted with Mr. Parnell on hi
f R listes si5tl at ate" amendment ta the Ilogging cnt :-Messs

In Devonshire the girls believe that if thLs Biggar, Brooks, Callan, Galbet, Grey, ienry,
pluck yarrow frotm a man's grave and pla:e it Justin McCarthy, Sir J McKenna, P Martiu
under their pillow, repeating these lines , they Nolan, O'Beirne, O'Byrne, O'Clery, Dni
will dream of their overs:- O'Conor, e'Donnell, O'Gorman iMahon, Mjo

Yarrow,eani aweet Yarro : thedrst that have O'Gorman, O'Shauîghnessy, O'Sullivan, Sulli
* Yround van, Pednmond, Shil, and Synan, with th

And Isilin henamle o Jesus 1 pluck Itfrom the tellers Mesrs. Parnell and O'C. Power. Tht
As jg-osedi e a aoEnglish members votig with the ayes wer

s itr.- Messrs Jîacob Bright, Hopwood, Courtenay
Sa wia srean si s nigut. itope myt rue love Sir W M'Lauran, Macdonald, and Dr Kenely.

miLi apptair. 'he following home rulers voted wit ith
la Lancasire, If the inquirer wiises to governoent and against Mr. PMnell's mo-

know tie abode of a lover, sn apple pippin tion;: Mr 0 Lewis, Sir G Bowyer, ir E Col-
is taken between the thumb and finger, ansd, lins, Mr King-Harman, and Mr. N D Murphy
while moving round,s, queezed out, when it The Irish whigs voting with the govern
le supposed to fly in the direction of the ment were Messrs Swanton, D Tiylor and 13
iaver's bouse. These words are said at the Witworth.
sanie time:r TiEs &avOnALTY or DBtLN Fon 18 0-.

Plppn, pppln, paradl-e, The Weekly Neiva says:-Councillor E. D.
East,ueestyort o lson île Gray, proprietor of the Freenan's Journal, and
Pli îtng Brig or Cockermonti. member for the county Tipperary, ias been

Halliwel, in his "Popular Rhymes" (1849), unanimousy elected lord mayor of Dublin
says thatgirls practised divination uith a 8t. for nextyear. The ri-solution electing hims
Thomas onion,"1 which they peeled, wrapped was moved by Mr. Byrne, who its on the
in a clean handkercbief and laid under their popular side of the counil; it was secondes]
beais, saying the following rhyme: by Mr. Vereker, a member of the conservative

Good St, Thomas do me right, section; and it was supported in terms of the
And see my true love come to-nIght, most empbatic eulogy by men who diffuer fromThat 1 mayse lilm in the f ce, each other on most subjects. The lord mayor.And iri in my kind arms embrace. elect is only thirty-four years old. Hois byIn Shropshire, to find ones fuature partne far tihe youngest mmn appointed within ourthe bladebone of a lamb must be procured memory to fill the civic chair of the metropo-which is to bepricked at midnight with a pen- lis, and we v-ery much doubt tbat Dublin hadknife, and these words repeated : ever before so juvenile a lord mayor. Tise
"fBs nu yibonhea rtean ta pIek. singularly exceptional distinction conferredBatml n>ivets brans IrwshIo lapiek;
Irie comes not and speaks toight,' on Mr Gray is due to his early training in the
I'll prick and priet tiltl t bo light. ways oepublît: life, his high position in gene-

In Derbyshire they have a method which it rai politics, and the capacity and energy de-
would take a bold heart ta perfora. Tie voted by him tothe business ofithe city. We
young wman, to find out her future bus. expect iat le will make a thoroughly good
band, runs around the church at midnight lord mayor, andln Mrs. Gray the cit.izns will
as the clock strikes twelve, .repeating the oaI- welcome a lady mayoress whose lieuty, grace
lowing : iand sweetness guarantea a charming mis.

soW bsenpsed, hempseed I sow; tres of the Mansion ouse.>7e tLb-I oves riec iesi
Come ani aterme mow..

After which her destmied partneris believed Irish Charitab e Soetyei's Ple-Nie at
to follow her.-AU the ear Rounid. Port Stanley.

On Wednesday last 23rd int., the aboveTheNorth-Westsnmed society, composed of Catholics and
Latest reports represents the crops ln the Protestants indiscriminately, Leld a pic-nic at

Red River valley and the north-west ta be Port Stanley, 17 miles from onrldon, Out.,exceedingily large. It i estimated tht toes hih lu evaery respect ras a magnificent suc-
dollars pour acre will caoven ail expenses fan cess. We take tise following extracts frami
railsing whseat (lie tiret yarn, and! sevea thse report afthe proceeingse whichs appeared
dollars peur uc-ne after (het Lime. Tise in tise Landau Frece Prse:,.
y'ieid will average twety> bsels to tise Mr. H. D. LaNa, tise prer.ident, aenedi tise
acre. Tise c-ostof tise what an cereat Fasrgo, pr'oc-eedlngs b>' expresing lia peasur ut
Dakota, le about thsirty-fIve -conta. Tise seeing Bac-h a lange asesumielage aos tise ic.-
freighst ta Buuthi, including ele-vatinsg charges casilon of thseir annuel pic-nic. TLe raln ofi
te 17 cents par buushlel ; f reighit ta Beffalo 'tse previaus day' andi tise lawering c-lt-uds aI
fraom Duinths not te exceed 5 c-ente ; making tise mornnig lad deterredi. -en>' many' tram
tise c-ast of tise whseat laid doras in Beffalao 'attendii but lie dis! not doubt that,
57 cents peur isushel, or about 62 cents le New whiile abset, their sympathies wene withs
York. Undoubstedly' withie te» years whseat us. Tise ec-ts o! thse Irishi Benaevolenet
c-an-be taken- tram Fairgo- and! delieds iD soclety' ;wee tiro-fod, anti le ti respect
-Liverpool as'r -twent>' -c-ente per bsehel. différedÈroi (lié Stoîch andi Eeglish sister -
If thsere le distre-ssaorg tisa Engilish orgànizatios.. Thsere' vs noi- divialpnin b
fermera ah .tise: preécent mtime, whbat vii l e their rs'a. Wha ihey reselv-eH upn uliey'
their.coandttibn when- wheàt' from - iltbu gunera~É perfonrm9 d mithbout divisn or
and:-the north-western etates can b'e laidjdôoVn dtunuiâ Wè's Irieebnxéan ar'e -- d i-deri,
lu- thelr msarkets:ht diteëncente belorprait and ofl'ô t e î t ö thiÙ oaigty, ma
prices? -- - -' - - nnI• a atêer it eri e were
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TErIfMS: 91.50 per anmus
Ia advance.

Protestant or Catholic, conservative or ru
former,in one conmmon bond of friendshsip. SCOTCH NEWS.
Ours was a mission of love. We should lie
united, no matter et what altar we knett, and Tise bishop of Argyll and the Isles has ap-
there was no better method of attaining tibat poimired the 1ev. Walter Pennington, vicar of
end than by joining the society. At the St. Pililps, Kensington, to the charge of
presett time we hadl between 200 and 250 or. Gienforsa, Isle af Muli, N .
dinary mernbers,and 20 lifor honorary m m- HAtrH i i rltawr-The deaths last
bers. There were many good Irisihmen not week fll from 77 to 71, after deductiug eight
yet with us, and e askei all wbo desired to couaty cases in the hospitals. The rate of
sec usnity prevail, to assist the members lnad- mortality was 17 per 1000.
vancing the weltare of the Society. He HAi-rit or LFIrn.--Tae number of deaths
closed by inviting the ladies ta use their l- in Leith last week was 25, eiiuivaent to an
iluence to extend the object of the aunualmertalityvof 23 per 1000. The births
society. lt was doing a nioble work- numbered 48, of wichi -i wure illegitimnate.
assisting the fttherless and widow, EnxiNrnen TiaAss' COUNC.-At a meeting
and caring for the sick and dis- of the Eiinbsurghrades'counciitwas agreed
tressed. Hc could assure thsem thsat ag
tise fund cotrusted ta tse keepiug f the topetition Parliament to extend the proposed

the und entust(l o th kel)"J oftleInquiry mto the agricultural distress of theofficers would be Lusbandel and put to the countrylt the conitin distr a
best of uses, and that, providing monney was coar Nti(Lacudition a ie lndutrial
plenty, a liberal distribution wvould bu made classes. Notice of motion ias gien tiat.(noih ho paon aut (Jiristmas. 1Bfrareit in latIse event ai Mr. Ulitane isiting Mis!-antougt tLothian during the recess, the parliamentarydown bu hadi the pleasing duty to perfori of committeeshosiid have power te act with the
presenting Rev. Father Flunery, of st.. lid-Lothian liberal in giving the right hon.Thomas, with anmhonorary iembership certifi- gentleman an enthuiastiu welcome.eate of the usocity, as a slight recognition ofi get anctuistuiiome.
h nisany acts of kinduss to the society in SEEP SCAri I Mut-LoTltN-- Dani
Ithe past. aTweedie. 'armer, ]hrthwick Mains, parish of

Thits was hailed with loud applauso by tihe Borthlwick, was charged a tIhe Edinburgh
crowi, an tie band followed it up with 49The s'osunty jstice akf plen curt, before fr-
Fine otîld Irishs Ginicnseîu." George ID. Clark, af jic-ain, antibajos

Itev. Father Fr.AsNiSay was receivedl with Wsauchope, of Niddrie-with having failed to,
the beartiest Of appause. He expressed lits report te a police constable the existenceý of
sincere thanks for the great ionor they hast scah li a flock Of sheep belouging t ehim, aon
iaid him in electing hins an hoorary memt- Friday, June 13th. lie pleied guilty, bn
ber of tise Irish Benevolent society, and also stated in extenuation that lie ws flot very
congratulated the president on the great suc- well versei in thesc-t. He became asware o0
cess which had Iattendedtheesociety'sefforts tshe existence ai s-ab when tse seeSp ert
in the hiarmonization of te diflerent Irish oie- clipped, about the beginning of June, and be
uersin this portion ut Ontario, anti iu union imetly tosi ansre s to ave it ce.-
wilîih ad brauglit aboutlthe mîstual respectL Lt aaPiisredt' h aL Iltint ai GO stseep wereor
and brotheriy atlection wic. as children of Teted. Tweelie wsisu serteîeed ta pay Ir
the glorious and tiglht little isle that fine of .£10, includiug expense, the 'conch re_
gave us ail birth, wu ail so much admired. marking that they iutst makt peoil ktake
Toayeareago weassembled here, and pledged nsotice of the act relating ta co'itagioa', dia-
oursives to bu brothers, from that time elises in animais.
hencetorth, before higli hetvcn. We are --- -
bere again to renew the vows, and to work 'Ile C.vde sIîpbuiI nh
continuously and unitedly ta bring about Ououfisa dle l g Indslr
the aim evahave in view of uniiting Ieisbruen Onik t ribe rndust bichlhas beey
tegetber. We esk you to witness OUpiedges isi a the pre, nient beprestsion," says
that we have forgotten our old anernosities. .tlise , hasbeenthat ofship-
We corne to-day, not a Catholics or Protest- building ; but the-«ttarns froni the Clyde show

- ants, net as conservatives or reformers, but as ti Ithde dulnes D g t last affectin ge» bfir
Irishrnen,United Irishsmen, and w intend to of trade aso. During the first half i Ithe

ke-ep Our vows (cheers) of two years age present year %here wurul 8 Vablt i ilt imd
faithfully and wel. We ire chrged witi la un'ce atU.sth OIydt-arlo rn eh
being disunited, but who datre say that simi araipfrals
there cnanot be unity amongst lrish-nee , fft u Sa i yofrs;tIsa
in tie presence Of our society. W - auneisç of 4 vsslais andi tse dret haîf of

e proving ta tise world thatsuch ae -treviou year 125. Measured b> tonnage,
union caR exist, and ius -mr' than a lanle the vessela launched during the firstnagxn amsong lrisben, andi 0 wished ail whoa uns f tse presen t year hadi a tonnage or
,Ihad interestedi theriv0 j 1 In this work a! 93,127 tons, whureas the aine penod a last

t patriotisn entirç IVg1s. nome *people siti i Year, uthc tonnage was 125,090 tons. The cause
frisbmejD suild neer unite. Some peoie Of thisgrowthis not the profitable nature of
dd tnot want thern united. They wohil te emiployaent in shipping, but it i chieflyI stand agharst nt the spectacle OCfa a? United fh i eapnes of ail classes 0f shiîpping pro-
Irisbman'S Assoctatton, and imaîgine tihlit perty, ianut, the faict lat building of vssosnai
there was danger to the state-thaet the best nlot tpossible ata very low rate,ln consbequenc-
interests of the empire were in jeopardy of the low price of iroi.

(Laughter.) Th reason was tisey knew our .
streng th, and kuew if it was directegd properly
it wouid eventuallyi sveraiheien then.l InaIlenrittahorain Trade.
word, they only desired ta iUe our taleii and '' lie he ark Lane Fxpr;r, in its weekly re-
our muscles for their bendit. (Luid lastiegh- 'vitw of the Englisli grain trade, says:-" The
1ter.? But buead ane coIlaint ta makle_ raes m is, which heId off during the greater partof
that hLw, We got creit for nothing. tact week, recommenced on Saturday, and ttilt
(Laughter.) If we do anything great they continues. The barvest, even In the south,
will immediately say >' , Oe whit a ilunder." will hardly conimente before the middle oi
lelnstancedî as a proof ai bl aertLion Lord AugustL. Q all the crops, barley gives the

Gughs e, lrtin litIndia, and the fi t that Jetst promise of a satisftctory yiell, whichist
when th ritews c-iae, the London T s char- uby depilornble as ean uînusrurily Isrge acre-
acterized bis succesa as leblundering ittao vic- ge iss sown therewith. Wheat camue intoear
tory." We always bilnder in the right direc- ne.arly e fiaunth Iter, and its prospecta are
tion, fhoug. (Applauîse.) Our grenat coun- not very hopleful even On the lightest.
tryman, Sir Ournet Wolsely las been blunder- soils, while on heavy lands even
ing along ever since he went lo Manitoba should tih weather next month be most
After accomplishing the object he had in favorable, twa-thirdsof a crop are ail that can
view in that direction,ihe waslsentitoeAshanteo, bei expected. Oats inl tie south bave been
and blundered Into the subduing Kling Ceoffee, coming into ear moderately Weil, but the
(Luiglhter.) Now he ia blundering about in cereal crops are in no case up to the average
Zululand,and when he comes back lie wii no promse even of ordinary years. During the
doublit bo credited with c blundering into vic- past week a good partof a fair hay crop was
tor, " as other Irisihmen have done. (Cheera.) aucured in the counties nearest ta London,
l'hilosopbers have had great difliculty in but throughont the country the hay as suf-
unravelling the Gardian Knot of Englanal's fered from Into long standing. Potatos are also
inability tosettle thIe rias misundoeratandings. auffering. Farmers have now become strong
They (the English) simply cau't divine what Lolders of grain. English wheat is in reduced
we are made of. We bave s much decency supply, and the demand I considerably In-
and modesty that they can't understand us. creased. Prices advanced irregularly 2s,3eanid
(Laughter.) le asked them to look at the eve 5s on tise week. The quotations de-
agitation which had been going on for seven pended ucpon the quantity offering et each
years to procure a law similar to the Crooks agrricultural market. Thie nest priceobtain-
act bere. They wo'nt grant it, simply lie- ablo for Englise hiite wheata fornight ago
cause they don t sympathise with the feelings sr50e; themar et s puice non le64s, anui ut
ni the people. If they did tbey would use Home ti nkets, dc w as Landon anh Gutlfrd,
their best exertions to assist the cause of tem- 57s pr quarter. led w eat brm tie enst-
perance among the classes thie law was in- and coratieib avanece Forellivery flrmly
tended for. For bis own part, Le did t handige f n amate weal adance. Forei misath
object to a man taking bis toddy, and in leyhigseran tise week at a mejanit> of ther
fact he might say tisat he preferred a man markets, though there le ni large advance.
who couild take a glass of punch rather than The imqairy bas been somewiat lees since
one who kept the pledge fr two years, and Tursday. Maze, tougl iigier ut certain
(heu veut an a tees' tsr tiîree weeke. <great markete, as a rTulealias mercli>zaintifinecl
laughter) Butlie belese tisat a raw us pnce i the face af beavy supppliea Tsera
necessary to protect those wh had not suf- was a fair business In ats ut 3ds to 6d ad-
ficient 8eTf-will to control their passions in vance. The imports into the United King-
that direction. The English people could dom for the week ending Jnly 12 were 1,138,-
not understand aleo wly the Irish people 008 cwts of wbeat and 100,781 cwts of flour.
%%ere opposesd toa. divorce lar. There was In Mark Lan to-day (Monday) boîders were
not a law in existence that could drive an firm, ia consequence oi the return of bad
Irishmaan away from ber husband. (Laugh- weather. Thera wns Rame desmand for France.
ter.) If bse vent ont cf tise backt door, she Tise supp>y o! English viseah was muoderate,
wonld meut him are Le got round ta tise and prices gerinaily rose ls comparedi wits
front, andi a settlemesnt would! he arrives! et. st Monde>' Thse supply' of foreigni vas fuir,
(Laughster anti chseers.) - and tise demandi sonmihat irregnlar. 'Oali-

__________________fornia rase 2e 6d, snd othser descriptions wel e
The Representation cf Fersaeaabt and mosîly' le ta 2e dearer. Flour vue firmu but

Ennasatennot hiher, lu conseqdten: aio tise large sup-
In theé es-ent ofl vacancytocuxring tin thse, pi es e araey aa s firmnaOs e asïnieae

representation ai Fersnagh, ut thseapprach-___________
ing generat election, b>' tise retiremenst o! tse..
Hion. Calanel H. A. Cale, senior membser, A pairof sparrow-bawks entered! tha ban ao
irbuse advancing y'eare .natural>y create a de- Il W. Garritt; a farmero athe town-fMaliston,
sire for rest.instead of wearisomne nighstas iste -N. Y., last spring ands seurpaed thse nesting.-
house ai cammons, it le- probable thet Lard place of a pashof idaves, in wiih tsa>' liour
Crishtcavn i w fi r huinseif as a candidate, in batedi andi rae their young LItinar measu
wich case the baroughs itlle b.again la the rit>', whsen tise farmes'eied thieyoung hawkss
.isinds of tie electors,.wnxowillprobably sesk threeinnumber,whstich.eisr'alsingas-mous5er
iùiotbsa nmeqber uttise, Cle fameil>', e-o long Thsey are as teame as young chickes, anti tisefr -

anridi imeltsòci~ated.wIth Its hiatsory as voacin.usapputites mîakeithom as:afflcient as t s
thesir repregntatie., - -s acatînidestroeyinglmice, . ,' u

*


